
vice, would suggest, the approval commission of , a plan, now out JOHNSONS HAVE SOXfWMCBE BSItKEIlGEIliai).

FOUPUBUfECl

lined, for unification would bring
uuder one-operati- company the
Northern, Pacific the Great Nor-
thern and, the Spokane, Portland
Ar .Seattle- - railroads,' according, to
Mr. Dbnnellyi,He pointed out tttat
.the, latter Is now owned jointly by
the two northerns. - -

LMIccIni ' Offers .

as church pastors- - they may be
called ' upon more than once to
perform the students and faculty
of Kimball School ot : Theology,
some day' soon, will devote an en-tir- e

day to laying, a concrete7 floor
in the basement ot the college
building, thus providing three ad-
ditional rooms tor student activi-
ties.

IThe committee of students is
headed by .George F. Gordon, and
the faculty committee by. Profes-
sor- W. II. Hertxog. Mrs. Gentry
and Mrs. Mohr head the commit-
tee , of Kimball women . who will
furnish a dinner for this occasion;

that the salary be put from $5500
to $5000, i and the speaker de-
clared by the oral vote that the
motion, was lost , though a , loud
murmer of disapproval arose from
the house, as the .ayes did seem
to. he- - larger in, number.

. Being too uncertain as to its
destiny s.t that time, supporters of
the, bill moved- - that.it be laid on
the. table, and the opponents be-
ing helpless, the motion was car-
ried, i ,

General opinion is that those
who are; anxious, to have the bill
carry are going to'make every at-
tempt to strengthen Its support
before it is taken from the table
again. .!,,;.;.,;. ; ; , .

l Guaranteed First Grade

Chacles Donnelly of Northern
:,P3Cific Tells Advantages

in Speech '

STi PAUL, v Mian., Jan, 27-.-
t AP. 1 -- Unification of the North
ern- - Pacific and- - Great Northern.
railroads would not only be in the
interest of these properties, but
la the Interest of the northwest
public as well. Charles Donnelly,
president of the Northern Pacific,
railway company; declared here
tonight before the ' annual meet
ing of the St. Paul Transportauon
club , '' r

! "An enlightened, self-intere- st, as
well as a due regard for the rights
of property devoted to public ser

JILlllltlltIJ..IUJ
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Forty-Fo- ur Monmouth: Nor--
mal Students Listed as
- Earning Grade of 2
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,

MONMOUTH. Jan. 27. (Special)
Hllftker, Uand-- Cecilia

Mielke of Salem are among the
44 students on the honor roll of
he fill term at the Oregon Normal-Sc-

hool at Monmouth according
to the records in the registrar's
office. Those included in this list
were required to ca Vt the regular
schedule of work not less : than
15 hours-- and earned an average
grade of 2 or-better- . However,
it is an interesting feature to note'
that the students on, this UsW with
but two or three exceptions, car-
ried the maximum load of 17 orl8
hours; and many of them took an
active .part In student activities.
Mrs. Chrystal ' Carrigan Sdwards
of Monmouth heads: the 'list; with
an average grade of 1.x-- , Rose Zip-p- ie

ot Portland won an average
grade-of- , 1.2 while Lempie Davis
of Portland and Una Hyatt of Wil-
lamette tied with 1.8. each. Walter
Warner of frrlgon has the distino-tio- n

of being the only man on the
list. . The-stude- nt body numbered
941. making an average . of ap-
proximately 5 per cent earning
this honor. . r-

.The following list, la arranged
alphabetically and not according
to the grades won. .

Thelma Beach.1 Portland; Ruth
Bellwood, Monmouth: Helen Bry

81 V Eastern K
. Automobile

: X' " v Centers

W7T

SIL.VERTON. Jan. 27 fc".......... . ...r v

clal.) A son wag born to Mr. an
Mrs. C. E. Johnston at Silverta1
Thursday. Mrs. jounston and her"k
son are i ia ome 01 .Mrs. John-
ston's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thornley, here.

Yfcobsafc Priced

We are Factory Distributors
--that is whv WA ran nffav

these wonderful tires at Hk

with, a j

a,

15,000
I

Mile Guarantee
Note the price on your size
of tire, bearing In mind the
15,000 mile guarantee:

29x4.40
BALLOON

$11.25,
30x525 Q1 0 CA
BALLOON 9IU.au
31x525
BALLOON sioao
,33x600
iBALLOON $23 5

OVERSIZE 1

, VICKINQ COKI ;

31x4.... $15,35
32x4.... $16.85

' 32x4i2 $22.95
33x5... $31,20

E, W. Cooley 211 N. Com'I St. Harry I. Pearson

;Cod!ey & Pearson
y "GUARANTEED QUALITY FOODSTUFFS"

I ; Always Sme
' Put thia ad, in a conspicuous place in. your kitchen, check
'off the itemsand phone us as you need them, as the
"price is always .the same low price. . :

k-
-

' "rf : ' ' ;v ;t49 L3. BAG $1 QCk
aCROWN FLOUR .11 -.- ..:..-..x.: .P JL

v7;.
I tjtti r T rPOPTAWA V7 OTTR

--Wheat Flour a perfect
JBread Flour ...

WV W. Fox Addresses
Community Club Meting

The second meeting ot the Fair-vie-w

.community club was held
Wednesday evening at the Fair-vie-w

school house,.; eight miles
southwest of Salem.
- W. W. Fo county rural school
supervisor, . :' was the principal
speaker of the evening talking on
the "Changing Conception of Edu-
cation." Immediately following
Mr.J Fox's talk. plans were discus
sed concerning the proposed mov
ing of the grange hall from us
present location to ground directly
opposite the school house. As the
Falrvlew club has 44 members,
the association of the . two clubs
would create . a real community
center which . would be .a great
benefit to the district. ?:

Woman Seeks Divorce From
Husband; Married 1 2 Years
' "Action was filed in the. circuit

court by Aura G.- - Perry s against
her husband Howard M. Perry,
asking tor an. annulment of their
marriage. , ;

The - Perrys were married in
1812 and. have an. adopted so,
J2 years old. jot whom the plain-
tiff r seeks the t custody. Alimony
of $25 pej mgntb .lor. the care of
the son plus attorney fees and
costs of the trial were asked in the
complaint.

Mrs. Perry alleges in her com-
plain that Perry treated her in a
cruel and Inhuman manner. ':

MQTED GEOLOGIST DEAD

Edwin Theodore Dumble Passes:
, Was. Famous in America

NICE. France. Jan. 27. (AP)
Edwin Theodore Dumble. . ot
Houston. Texas, noted American

died here today. Inter
ment will be In the. English, ceme
tery. '

Edwin T. Dumble was born In
1852. He was state geologist of
Texas 1 8 8 Z-- 9 . consulting geolo
gist and manager of the oil pro
perties of the - Southern Pacific
company and also consulting geol
ogist vf the Pacific Oil company.
He was a fellow of the Geological
Society f6 America.

. ' g- -
CHILD.SSIUOTJSJL.1C ILIi

i- -

SILVERTOI, Jan.. 27. (Spe-
cial. ) The year-ol- d son ; of Mr.
and Mrs.' Lew Deverick Is reported
seriously ill.r - " ' t:..'- -

iNO. 5 BOX CRACKER (insist on True Blue) h QQ

QUARTS
WESSON OIL. , .

TOMATOES (Best Solid I

29x495
BALLOON; $16.00
30x495 CC
BALLOON
31x495
BALLOON $18.25

30x312
Oversize

Pildng Cords

$9.85

Pfllff MISE
The Salem Chamber of ComT!
merce bays nans worthy

- of Consideration .

The Salem Chamber of Com-
merce has Issued the following
letter:

At a meeting of the board of
directors of the Chamber o Com-
merce held Monday afternoon,: the
following resolution . war offered
and aimroved :

" 'That the Major' Fruit Pro--
ducts-Compan- in its manufacture
o Prune Port is worthy of con-
sideration, due. to the fact that,
improperly financed and present
Plans carried out, the" company
would consume- - a J large quantity
of prunes and under proper man,--
semen t should pay a liberal divi-

dend.' ' - -
" " I was. Instructed to give this
resolution ' to the press." says the
letter or manager C; B. Wilson. .
" Mskins: stock Sales ' v

iThe campaign for the sale of
Stock in the company Is going for-
ward with success, and; the pros-
pects are for a; steady, growth, of
the business, that Is ; to result in
fading- - a market tor a large ton-
nage of tfie IUManpfoneir grown
in the Salem district,, including the
culls and small size9.

: The offiqes and manufacturing
plant of the concern are to be lo-
cated in Salem, and those who are
taking an active Interest .in' the
plans of the company expect to see
rapid progress made from now on.

Chemawa School to; Stage
- Lobby Program-a- t YWCA

The complete program of the
TMCA lobby concert tonight, to be
given by students of the Salem
Indian school at Chemawa, under
lirectlon of the school musical de-
partment, is as follows: ,

Lassie O' Mine, girl's: Octette;
--eel tatlon. Myrtle Rhlnehart: vo-- al

solo. Raymond Haldane: Sun-
rise and Tou, boys octette; reci-
tation, Rosa Smith; Legends, girls
octette; ; Spanish Moon, boys' oc-ett-er

recitation. Harry Frost; The
Stars are.Shining Brightly, girls'
-- ctette; The Water Rose, boys oc-

tette:? recitation. Rose Smith;
Desr Old Oregon mixed double
quartette. -

: v, '

Farley I Demands Hearing;
Bail of $50P Required

John Farley, alias Orin?Farley.
f Dallas was locked in the county
att here yesterday- - on failing to

'urnish $500 bail on a charge or
'ssulng: a check without sufficient
unds to meet It." Farley, a mem-

ber' of a local indAnandent hsakAt- -
Nall team; Is said to have Issued
ne cneca ta Smith's cigar store

here. t . .re " -

He has. demanded a preliminary
hearing, which will be held soon.

of the plan to combine the roads,
Mr Donnelly declared. '

That such a " union" will pro
lmote? the public interest in , one
respect-- can: hardly be-- questioned.
Injconseauence bt the large oper--i
a ting-economie- s which it will make
possible1, it will relieve to some
extent ajl least, and as we believe,
to a considerabte extent, the- - dlfflt
cultles-unde- r which these carriers
cowl labor because , ot the inade-auac- y

ot. their revenues. ,
' -

,'t'TleL. situation., of. thp north--i
western: railroads in thia 'respect
in well known.-- At no time . since
the end, 'of, federal, control seven
years ago have their revenues been:
adequate.' At no time have their,
freight : rates, measured , by pre--

war rates, been as high as those
pievalling in other parts of the
United States, and they were in
consequence driven, something less
than., two years ago to appeal to
the interstate commerce commis-- -

sion for relief." 5 ;

Sanction by biterstate, commerce

j i w i it n.r"V n H"""n' i "' " ' ."" "

Mnnana'a "Rost All TTar1
dOt OA

ck lay:in a bountiful 39c
99c
25c
25c
19c
45c

75c...

.73c
..2fc
$1.25

69c
20c
75c

ALBANY

arlkef

ant, ' Moro; Mildred Bush.' ; Inde- - '
pendence; Alta Byersv Ciatskanie;
Vers, Catto, Wauna; Esther Cleve-
land; Falls; City; Grace Duncan,
Oregon City: Lempie Davis, Port-
land: Chrvstai c? Edwards, Mon-motrt- h.v

Rose fredenborg.t Co-aull- le;

Doris Gardner, Portland;
Anna. Grandia, Portland; .Odessa
Grant. Dallas; KstHer Graw.. West
Linn; Lorine Gingrich, Portland;
Margaret Hall, Monroe; Nellie
Hilfiker, Salem: Jean K. Hogshlre,
Portland; Una Hyatt, Willamette;
Evelyn Kralman. Freewatec;
Kathleen Kellenberger. Lebanon;
Jesle McNlven, Portland; Ruth
Melendy, Portland; Mabel, Miller.
LaGrande; lone; Miller, Moro;
Cecills Mielke. Salem: Helen Mul-car- e.

Canyon City: Lolstine Myers,
Grand Bonder Rosalind Ofden.
Portland : Afton-- , Olivern- - West
Side: Elsie Orr," Monmouth;. Thel-
ma. ParrUh. Newberg;i Eva 'Poole.
Ontario; Vera, Roscoe,.Scappoose;
Irene Soencer. Monmouth; Ade-
line Stewart. Roseburg;- - Mrs. Ma-
bel Seines. Dee: Mary-Le- e Scott,
Portland; Dorothy Strauss.; Mois-- r:

Walter Warner. Irrtgon Marie
Westhoff. Mt.- - Angel? Mary E.
Winter.- - Pendleton and Rose Zip-pi- e,

Portland.

Ministers-to-B- e. Decide
r - to Do fJlanual Labor
u In order to demonstrate that

they are not averse to soiling their
hands-with- t hard work, and to rain
practice In a;typetot service which 1

supply at these prices) h FOR........
.. COFFEE (Good Bulk) -
; 3 POUNDS' ..aL.. ...... i.

TW O KELLOGG'S
BRAN FLAKES .L-.-

-.
'

TWO '!':'PEP - ...
SIX
MATCHES ,
TWO CITRUS '

LARGE PACKAGE
TWO .

cPUFFED WHEAT J.
NO. 5 PAIL
LARD .......
APPLES FOR EATING OR COOKING
PER BOX . ...

FANCY BANANAS
2 POUNDS ......-.........J- .... .r
APPLES YELLOW NEWTOW

Other Sizes Low Priced in Proportion
DRIVE-I- N SERVICE

... .

i OMiDIll
House: Measure Asking ; for
Circuit Judges! Increase in

... ray Lad;on Table .

Whether or-- not" the circuitiudres of. the state shall hTe theirsalaries raised was responsible-fo- r

the, peace and; harmony which we
used to hear so much about In con-
nection with, the, 34 th legislatlye
assembly- - being disturbed to quitean extent yesterday in the house;

The bill came up for third read-ing early In the afternoon. ; Origi-
nally : the bill would have raisedthe salaries from $4000 per year
to 16000 per year. Immediatelyupon it's reading - motion was
made tj refer it back to lu com-
mittee with Instructions that it be
amended tp proTVle tfcit the sal-ary raise should not take effect
until the same- - be submitted to a
Tota -- of, the people: The motionwas Joat by, one. vote.

- A second attempt waa .made todelay action on. the bill by getting
It referred to the ways and means

, committee, but wa lost by only
3 Totes.," Opponent then took an-
other fling at a ; sidetrack , and
moved thai If Ka rnpafnrMil 4v, a
committee - iCreTlsiojn ot laws
with Instructions that it ha amend-
ed to make the. salary $5000 and
lost- - by a- - small rote. . . 4

This made it apparent that the
final Tote on the bill as the salary
then stood was far from easy to
prophecy,, so the next in the long
procession of .motions jwas made
to amend the- - bill . to make thesalary 15500. but the opponents
wouldn't agree to this compro-.- ,.

, ,t .,.1Both v sides began to get worr
rled. and a motion to lay the.hll
on-th- e table was lost by a tew
otea. The first motion to carry

was-- , the next one, that the-- housega Into a committee, as a whole,
and Cart In retired from the thair
and.Burdlck presided, si ..

Hasted arguments then started.
Representative- - bonergan opening

In favor of the bill, v - -- 1

He advised the house that the
bill, was for the purpose .of settling
oncer and ; for all ' the question
which would continue to come up
session after rasa ton If tha 1nd?ii
were not giren what he termed a
decent living. He was supported
to his arguments by several mem-
bers, k, who had their" attention
drawn- - to. ; their campaign plat--f
roms by. Mr. Lewis. Jle read

from "the- - voter's- - pamphlet Mr.
Lonergans platform, in words as
follows: "I shall do all in my pow-
er to bring about economy in state
affairs.". . Henderson's platform,
which was, to listen to the-want- s

and heeds of the people of the
state then vote lot their best in-
terests was read to, him .by Liewls.

-- He tcoptlnueC to .read economy
. pro raises from the platforms of
MeCpurt. OJson. German j.; ad

' Bronough- - . .it;- f j

- It was Mr.-- Lewis opinion that
a raise" In the salary , would not
be instrumental in obtaining any
better for the- - off ices, f'l

.. have - never been bothered with
, lobbyieets ,rat any session before
like I have-bee- n this session." he
said.5 : Two years ago I : lay: jet
the point of death tor., quite j a
while . and none of ; them even
called tip q: cskwliojr I was get-
ting along, but now they are flock--.
Ing, around me . to tell me how I
should vote so as not to hurt my
aejf politically,

Ha warned the members, of the
nouse that , tr tney : negieciea to
yote the way they knew their eon--1

etttuents would have them, vote,
hut vote according to the pres- -
sure that iuufe .been , brought ; to
bear, npo.a .thent from lobbyists
thn mrnnlA find it hard to return
and face, the folks back home.. . i

The bill, was very much In djte-tav- or

among the.; members rrom
farming id Istr lets, especially' those
who: were; i, farmers ".themselves.
Te i!W tint fael that. thv could
burden themselves with more- - tax
Ja order that the officials who

. had so eagerly sought 4heU .votes
might have higher wages. 1

' One member stated that at the
time those judges ,who were ask-
ing for the; office did hot
mention in, their campaigns that
they --were intending1' to come ;.up
tor the .legislature and - ask .that... i . ,. jtueir salaries pw raioeu.

' Supporters of -- the bill, argued
that conomy did not necessarily
constitute underpaying help or not

' paying valuable . men In the de-- r

r f the service , they render
and that it was not so. much, the
friends who were pushing this bill

- lAfter both' sides were. seeming-
ly getting no where with discus
sion, a motion was again made to

- put the salary from '. $6000 to
g S 500, which, was taken by
oral yote and-s-j declared by 'the
soeaker to have carried, but H Jwas

' very obvious that, a large pr cent
, of those: present were not In' ac--.

cord with the decision, ; ' f If-

- f Immediately a motion was made
-

0ED PEPFB1 IlKl

Et Pepper EiOb." takes the "ouch"
from sore stiff,-ac- h ins joints. ! It
Cannot hurt you; and - it ccrta inly
stops thai eld rheumatism torture at

ftce.v; . i'-- -
- When you are ntflVrin;r so yon can-hrdl-

pet around, just try iStxl Pep-l- r
Enb sad t you wiil have tho

u'tkes relief kr.-j'WT- Nothin hai
uch eoncentrated, rcoctrating heat

as red pejvrs. Jit as soon as you
jly Bed Peppcrslliib you will feet

Ua tirtliej heat.-- ' In titree minute
it waiT'i ili tix tLroujrh sai
t' - """'i.' I'aia and sereneee are goa

' aiy.towi ru1st'fr a jar of
liowl-'- Ilea.: Pej-pt- r Kchw La! sure
tr f-- t tie tt:.-

' with the nis.s

Commercial and Court Streets
4' j jl mun.
4 POUNDS PURE VEGETABLE
SHORTENING .

KELLOGG'S ALL BRAN
PER PACKAGE --....ii

, THREE
MARGARINE ..... J.

For
tn TinTHE SHORT ROAD.TO HEALTH

' :

Present this ad and recelri Tnree Delightful Free
--

v Treatments at ouy offices, 306--T First National Bank
Buildings? Salem. Phone, 705.'

OFFICE HOURS & BL to 8 P. M.

Our Free Delivery passes your door at least twice daily.
One West side trip daily, p4 nw also Salem Heights trip
Tuesdays and.Fridays, p. m. Early morning ordering
will heln us gve you better service :. TEikWeeEs

. We pffer you , four, lots of very fpecialr
values. All the, best merchandise, anrj each

- lot priceq at; the lowest point
SALEM--

fo Wmt Sale . LOT NO. 1 Havy, Cbpper Boilers-Thes- e

come in two sizes-th- e No. Q boiler
wejgha 9 lbs. aiidr the 9 weighs : 10 lbs.
This" week end we offer you: the No. 8 for: Every thinjc in this store is going at a sacrifice, for we must close out our business, s

" Values are waiting; fox yon take advantage of them. The sooner you bay, the soon- -
er we can accomplish oar aim, and the greater selection of goods you. will hav& '

at

WORKING MEfe SS?EGIALS;
I- -

" Meat M
.

' '!' - ..." '

; We offer you the No ,9 for

- LOT NO. 2 Razor Blades-Standa-rd

t packages of most every jmake-whi- le the
lot lasts--Saturday--- any package-- only

hi

n

dozen for only

mm a. rf ft. "pA

Has Opened At

Blue denim overalls., ............ 89c Itats, $4 and $5 yalujes 98 -

Blue chambray shirts... 1 49c . AU wool .socks. .

?2 and $3 valu work'shoes. ..$1.93
- Men s work caps.. 79c ; mh u and 16 inch 5S5Leather coats, full mackinaw lined $5.95 Suits for work..;......,v..$5L5a up ;

Work socks, a pair...... : 5c . . Single coats : $2.75
J .

' ;
' ' " ' r : - - ' ' " I i f "i f

: '. .. IjEESS CtQTHES:
.-

X
All wool suits, worsteds or fabrics, sell-- Hats, latest style, good quality, $5 and --

r ing at $U.SO, $15.50, $17.5 und $19.50. r $6. values, go at.,.:...w-...$2.98-! and: J3J9a

M7.K;MfekSt
LOT NO. 3 Universal Aluminum Per--

t culaJtors---- 6 cup sizeRegular $3.75 val-ueson- ly

a few left Saturday onlyCaps, good , quality,, $2.50 'valuet.l.$J t
Trousers, all wool, latest style: for" i GiveUsaTo-ia-land they areThese are excellent values

bound to sell fast. ': "
- men and young menul...$2.98 and up $2150".

I LOT NO. 4 Oiir best Broom You
C. never.owned a hetterione ta clean up this

week will sell severalVe have a very large-- quantity lu2S3S? we. raust sell, and in orjl?r,!a make it sclt
with each trunkscli we ai;e givir a goxd. suitcase, Now-i- s the time to buy-your--

luggage.- -
;-

-' r- - I'-
-

,x
v - -- - : - , J:-.- "

: r ?- - Mm
r i

' ' '
-
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it

St w r t ' t TI

We. will carry a complete 4ine of. fresh
and cured, meats, e, butter, rriilk
, crearii. . Prices that wiU" pWse.;

: GALL AND LOOIC OVER OUR .
1

WEEII-EIJ- D SPECIALS
i - ilARDVAnC, PAINTS. PLUJ.IBING,

MACHINERY212 North Ccrrrchl street4 Salem, Orc.ron
1 C'f.


